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THE STUDENT BAR ASSOCIATION OF THE UNIVERSITY OF MICHIGAN LAW SCHOOL 
Vol. 8 Thursday, October 23, 1958 No. 3 
HIGHLIGHTING THE JUNIOR CASE CLUB ORALS OCTOBER 29 AND 30 will be the argu-
ment between the four top juniors in room 100, Hutchins Hall, October 29 at 7:00. The 
case will be the same that is to be argued by Michigan's National Moot Court team in the 
regional competition next month •••••••• George Kersten and Don Hines will represent the 
appellants. Bob Smith and Barbara Burger will speak for the appellees. Judges, in addi-
tion to Professor Spencer Kimball, will be the four members of the National Moot Court 
team: John Matta, Bill Tell, Jim Burton and Blair Benjamin. 
FRESHMEN CLASS ELECTIONS WILL BE HELD BY THE S.B.A. NOVEMBER 5. 
1:' reshmen interested in running for office must submit a petition signed by 20 first-
year st<_tclents together with a photograph and a file card with relevar~t information 
such as college act:~\·i.ties, etc. Petitions will be received by Mort Zedd, L-43 in 
the Law Club until midnight October 30. 
PROFESSOR W.J. EITEMAN OF THE GRADUATE BUSINESS SCHOOL WAS THE GUEST 
SPEAKER at the first monthly meeting of the Odd Lot Investment Club. He discussed the 
advantages of common stock as an investment medium compared with lending money or 
the purchase of insurance. Professor Polasky, the faculty advisor of the group, stressed 
the importance to a lawyer of an understanding of the investment field •••••••• Rules for 
the investment contest were explained. The contest will end on April 15 when cash 
prizes will be awarded to the winners. Any law students wishing to join may do so by 
contacting Joe Jerkins at the Law Club. The next meeting is scheduled for the second 
Friday in November. 
S.B.A. REPORTS A HIGH DEGREE OF SUCCESS IN THE DRIVE FOR MEMBER-
SHIP TO THIS POINT. If the response continues, President Casari said that the 
full program of the S. B. A. can go ahead •••••••• The Le.~al Aid Society and the 
film COmmittee are DO\\' being Orgat'.ized and will COmmence operations Very SOOn. 
Any men interested in either of the above organizations can get in touch with 
Guido Casari at the Law Club •••••••• Bids for the use and mat).agement of the 
S. B. A. bookstore are being received by either Casari at the Law Club or Ron 
St. Onge at 3 -9498. 
PROFESSOR IGNAZ SEIDL-HOHENVELDERN WILL BE THE GUEST SPEAKER AT THE 
LAW CLUB MONDAY, OCTOBER 27. After dinner he will discuss the nationalization of 
alien property and the Suez Canal •••••••• Wednesday, October 29, Mr. Charles Lauren 
of the New York firm Chadbourne, Parke, Whiteside, Wolff and Brophy will be a guest 
of the Law Club for dinner, after which he will be available for discussion in the lounge. 
Those who would like to have dinner with Mr. Lauren, please leave your name at the 
Law Club office ••••• , •• The lounge equipped with bridge tables and records will remain 
open until 12:00 Saturday night. If sufficient interest is shown this practice will continue 
every Friday and Saturday night. 
NEWS FROM THE FACULTY: Professors Kauper and Samuel Estep, in discussing legal 
aspects of integration on a U. of :-.~r, radio program, indicated that eventually the Southern 
states must choose between integrated schools or a federally supported educational sys-
tem. If the states should attempt to avoid the choice by providing subsidies for parents to 
send their children to private schools, they would have to be given to all parents of school-
age children on an equal basis, including those children who attend parochial schools. 
Professor Estep points out that this would reawaken the problem of the separation of church 
and state in a new form. They note that there is nothing to prevent the states from stepping 
out of the educational process. If they should so decide, Professor Kauper believes the 
Constitutional power to spend for the general welfare (Art. I, sec. 8) would provide legal 
support for a federal school system •••••••• Appellate procedures for review of criminal 
sentences was urged by Professor B. James George before the Sixth Circuit Judicial 
Conference last June. The U.S. judicial system, he says, is the only one in the world 
that does not permit appeal in criminal cases solely on the basis of the justice of the 
sentence. The problem of frivolous appeals by the defendant is avoided in the Common-
wealth countries, he states, by providing the appellate court with authority to increase as 
well as decrease the sentence. In India and Pakistan, appeal is permitted by either the 
defendant or the state, but Professor George believes that our protections against double 
jeopardy would not permit an appeal by the state. Professor George noted that several 
states have already pl.:,·,;ided for judicial reviev, ·,:.£ sentences so that somt precedent has 
been established. The biggest problem, he concludes, is interesting Congress and the 
state legislatures in this aspect of judicial reform •••••••• Assistant Dean Proffitt met 
with Michigan alumni at a meeting of the Colorado Bar Association last Friday •••••••• 
Professor A. F. Smith addressed a similar group at the Nebraska Bar Association 
meeting in Omaha earlier this month. The purpose of these talks is to keep the alumni 
up to date on the Law School and to receive their advice and assistance in recruiting and 
placement. 
FRATERNITIES: Homecoming this weekend and the PHIDS are having an open 
house after the game and a party Saturday night. The DELTS have scheduled a 
post-game party followed by a buffet supper ($1. 50 per plate), and a party with 
entertainment Saturday evening. The PADS will. open the house following the 
game, and have planned a party and entertainment that night •••••••• Rushing 
enters its final round of functions next week with luncheons scheduled by the PADS 
on Tuesday and by the TERS on Friday and smokers by the PHIDS on Wednesday 
and by the DEL TS on Thursday. Invitations to membership will be is sued by all 
the fr~.ternities on Monday, t: ovember 3 with acceptances due Wednesday, 
November 5. 
AT THE FLICKS 
MICHIGAN •••••• Dial 2-2513 
Now showing •••••••• ME AND THE COLONEL 
STATE ••••••••• Dial 2-3136 
Now showing •••••••• HARRY BLACK AND THE 
TIGER 
Starting Oct. 26 •••• FROM HERE TO ETERNITY 
CAMPUS ••••••••• Dial 8-6416 
Now showing •••••••• THE CONFES-
SIONS OF FELIX KRULL 
Starting Oct. 26 ••••• TALE OF TWO 
CITIES 
ARCHITECTURE (CINEMA GUILD) 
Thurs. &. Fri ••••••• ANIMAL FARM 
Sat. &. Sun ••••••••• WINTERSET 
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